Growers and Exporters of Ornamental Plants, Tissue Culture - Raised Plants and Cut Foliage

Ramya Horticulture (Pvt.) Ltd. SRI LANKA

GLOBALG.A.P.
Ramy Horticulture Farms & Nurseries in Sri Lanka

Walpita Nursery & Tissue Culture Production Facility (18.5 acres)

Wellawa Farm (15 acres)
Kalugalla Nurseries (85 acres)

Ambewela Farm (25 acres)
Ramya Horticulture (Pvt.) Ltd.

Ramya Horticulture (Pvt.) Ltd established in 1998, ventured into exports with shipments to Europe in 1999. In 2008, it was certified as a GLOBALGAP company. The company diversified to produce a range of tropical foliage plants which are now exported to Europe, the Far East and the Middle East.

Ramya Horticulture (Pvt) Ltd. is backed by the Ramya Holdings (Pvt) Ltd., which is an export-oriented business holding. Trendywear (Pvt.) Ltd., another part this group exports apparels to Europe and the U.S.A.

The group has won several achievement awards on the way. Its Corporate headquarters is located at Kadawata, close to the capital city Colombo, and currently provides employment to more than 3000.

Our Strengths

Ramya Horticulture (Pvt.) Ltd. is able to produce wide a range of plants in their nurseries and farms located in Walpita, Ambewala, Wellawa and Kalugalla, each with a widely different tropical climatic conditions. Infrastructure has been built giving due consideration to prevailing climatic conditions. The well laid out shade houses and poly-film green houses enable year round propagation and a continuous supply of a wide array of plants. Top vent poly-tunnels are utilized for hardening young plants and cuttings.

The company is well experienced in handling documentation for export shipments with strict adherence to the phyto-sanitary regulations of importing countries such as New Zealand, Australia and Korea to where shipments are regularly sent.

We promise to send the best quality plant material to our buyers.
Walpita Nursery and Tissue Culture Production Facility

The Walpita Nursery of 8 hectare extent, situated at sea level with an annual temperature range of 23-33°C has conditions ideal for tropical plant growth. It is conveniently located having close access to the Bandaranayake International Airport and the Colombo sea port. It has 10000 square meters of propagation space and a modern cool room enabling the propagation and swift delivery of quality products worldwide.

The main stay of the nursery is tropical foliage plants including those suitable for landscaping, indoors, un-rooted cuttings, tropical seeds and rhizomes, cut leaves and other decorative items. At present, rooted indoor pot plants are supplied to the European and Far Eastern markets and landscaping plants to the Middle East by air and sea.

The latest addition is the tissue culture production facility with modern technology. We possess technical expertise of advanced methods of mass propagation of species ranging from woody bamboos to several herbaceous species and are now in the process of mass propagating many varieties for Europe, Australia and the local market.

We are thus able to make available ex-laboratory plants, before or after hardening, to meet various needs of our customers.

The company is capable of undertaking propagation of exclusive or patented items on request. We are also keen on offering our services for expansion on joint venture or on buy back Guarantee. We hope to serve a wide range of horticultural needs in the near future.
Ambewela Farm

Nestled in the hill country of the Central Province of Sri Lanka, at an elevation of 1200 meters, is the Ambewela Farm with a year-round cool climate. Strawberries grown under protected agriculture and open field cultivation in this farm, sold under the brand name ‘Lush’, has etched a name for itself. It provides quality produce, packed in international standard packaging, at affordable prices to many local buyers and exporting companies in Sri Lanka.

Wellawa and Kalugalla Nurseries

Wellawa and Kalugalla nurseries are located in the dry zone of Sri Lanka where the temperature ranges from 30–35°C. These nurseries of 13.5 and 85 acres extent respectively, mass produce of many varieties of tropical foliage including Draceana sanderiana, Agaloanema, Pleomele thalody, Ixora, to name a few, as well as a range of cut foliage.
Plants can be supplied to any following specifications requested by the customer.

- Rooted in specific medium such as oasis, rock wool, coco peat and etc.
- Un-rooted cuttings
- Plants specified according to heights, number of leaves, girths and etc.
- Cut foliage & Tropical Mix Bouquets
- Tissue culture - raised plants

Packaging could be done to suite either sea or air freight

- Potted plants packed for sea freight
- Plants are packed on specially made crates for sea freight
- Rooted plants packed for air freight
- Tissue culture - raised plants packed for air shipping
Rooted Plants

- Liriope green
- Liriope white
- Livistonia rotundifolia
- Philodendron 'Lemon lime'
- Polyscia balfouriana 'Marginata'
- Polyscia filicifolia
- Polyscia filicifolia
- Polyscia filicifolia
- Polyscia gulifolia
- Polyscia balfouriana 'Marginata'
- Polyscia 'Varigated'
- Schefflera arboricola 'Green'
- Schefflera arboricola 'Gold Capella'
- Sansevieria sp
- Syngonium 'White Butterfly'
For any further information or to place an order, please contact:

Ramya Horticulture (Pvt) Ltd
459/1 Kandy Road, Ranmuthugala, Kadawata Sri Lanka.

Mrs. Ramya Weerakoon
Managing Director

Mrs. Thushari Weerakoon
Director

Direct telephone: +94 11 5626609
Telephone nos: +94 11 5626601 - 6 extension 216
Fax: +94 11 2969011
Email: ramyar@dialogsl.net
Skype: ramya.horticulture